
Dili Excorsion

, Will Leave Calumet
Next Friday

.)nIa.hlWeArCrrl.rlnS
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Kxcnrnion.

CbriMtopher Columbus,
iTK.

bal engaged by the Pres-W- b

' nlrbeirexcumon from Han- -

'1000 paenengere. Her length

oVfet;PeeJ,2l mile, per hour Her

iLii 235 feet io length and in hand
furninhed throughout,

ely

Oae cannot realize the magmflcerce of

thH,teameruatilan inaction or the
board of her i,

, please of a trip on

had Sbeifl n Heal floating palace,

equipped throughout itb all the latest

k Ci Mfet improvements known to

We architecture. Sbe is builtentirely

of high test steel, with doable bottom,
into ten water-tigh- t

and fa d

compartments, making the ship

indestructible by collision,

uranflogorfire. She is supplied with
. i.i. ...; HfrhtiTurnlflnf'. withB.

J ..ifW nf 1.000 liehts. She has a
ft tacn-it-j -
beautifully equipped cafe, in which are
foond all the laiuries of the season, in

fact the accommodations all through are
oUucb a character as to insure a most
delightful pleasure trip. Steamer

Reaves Clow's dock. Hancock, Friday
iiorniDir, June 17, at 7:45 a. m., arrivi-

ng at Duloth at 5:30 p. m.. the same

day. Returning it will Ieaye Duluth at
12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, Juni 18,
arriving at Hancock at 9:30 p. m., the
tame dar . Fare for the round trip f2.50

I .pedal train leayw Calumet at 7 a. m.,
) Aoppiugat Osceola and Boston. The

Lake Linden train leaves at 6 50. m.t
stopping at all way stations. Usual ex-

cursion ratea on all trains. No intoxic-

ating liquors sold on board..

In Cuba."
Tom Marks and bis clever company

fresented the sensational war drama en
titled "in Luba," at c ratrict's nail
Saturday night and standing room was
at a premium. . Tbe plftj.Uj ul of sjensar
tion, strong situations and climaxes.
The large audience demonstrated their
Varty approval ol the play by repeated

r Artain calls, and at tbe climax of the
t r.V.Td act the entire company had to re
I 'pond to the loud applause.

Tom Marks in the part of Denny , Mc-

Ginn!, the heroic Irish lad. brought
hearty laughter at every appearance.
Tom handled tbe part with eass and

'
proved beyond question that he is at

home in rough or neat characters. Thus
hia versatility is undisputed. His" sup-
port was excellent, and each member did
much to make the play a success. The
specialties between the acts were well rec-

eived. The company will remain one
'eek longer, presenting a different play

vu u.K,u. nuu iuey wui no aouot nave a
full house as they deserve. The Dewey
March rendered by Ella Marks was an
predated by all present. The prices ; will
remain the same. Trie Progress.

At 11:15 thi morning Richard Hosk-A- ,
one of Calumet's old citizens, passed

beyond the great divide. Mr. Hosking
has been a patient at the Calumet and
Hecla hospital for the last fourteen
months, until death relieved him of his
wfferings at noon today. M. Disking
ame to this country in 1805, and has

ea mining in, Keweenaw and Hought-
on counties ever since. Three childr--

re left to mourn hfs deatb, Mrs. T. J.
of Xorth Tamarack, Mrs nenry

Mbeyo! Lauriumand William Hosking.
"deceased was a member of the Sors
oi ct. Georze. unW Kn. i

T rtperal will be held, at 2 o'clock, Monday
I Afternoon, from tha i w

reinterment will be made at Lake View
cemetery.

At a meeting of tbe Red Jacket Fire dc--

f. ,ve a aanee on the evening of
) T 15' ,or the purpose of defraying the. rerunning team, who will

Participate in the tournament at Hough- -

Jil !!?' Au8U9t Tlcket9 h been
in tbe hands of Marshal Beck and

22yWh0 i8 a8ked t Purchase one
not herniate but come up prompt- -

h
,the Prife and help the boys along,

the flFHt benetlk the ven
0'omet,me, and send them to Ilough-t- 0

Redout in first class style.

I thii. oj a passing train
(i!ncy '

m- - -
aoout 72 years ol age and yery deaf,
wnot hear tbe train coming and

head . J ?e Croand bad,r bruisngbis
jKB. ?,der' wtUng ofl a

vrn i it0e8- - doctor was quickly

fooadfw
&nd hltr ftn examination

the lDiarle than Tery pain-u,er- e

not vserious. -

i ... Card sfThsaks.

hor, and friends for their klodneii

to me and mine during tbe sickness of my
daughter Catherine and also at and after
her death. More particularly would 1

thank the Ladies of tbe Maccabet s who,
alth jugh my daughter was not a member
of the order, paid her so much attention
during her sickness and who sent such
beautiful flard offerings.

Catherine Dooley.
O ceola, June 11, 1808.

onirem Installed.
The grand section of the Junior Temple

of Honor and Temperance have met and
layed out plans for another year's work
for tbe good caused temperance with
the following officers installed:

O. G Ed Bmltheran, Lake Linden.
O. V. O. Rojooo Brewer, Ironwood.
O. R Allle Waters, Isbpemlng.
O. A. II. William Curtis, Ishpemlng.
G. Lobb, Calumet.
O. U." Samuel Sblpard, Hancock.
O. 8. Vino, Lake Linden.
G. C-- Joseph Allan, Lake Linden.

The fo'lowing letter from 8. S. Come

from Lake Dennett, was received by Mr.

Is!er, unday date of May Otb:

Lakk He.vnett. May 9, 1893.
.UF. Ishr.

Deak Siu: Our boats were built and
nil were ready to go down the Yukon to
Dawtion City, but tbe mounted policehad
ordered all to remain until the ice was
broken sufficiently to make navigation
Hafe.

A numb r of the young men at Laur-lu-

gaie a complimentary party at
Linctot's ball last evening wnich was
well attended and everyone pretent ex-

pressed tbe opinion that, the Laurium
boys are sicond to none when it comes
to eatertaining. Good music provided
and everybody danced the light fantastic
to their heart's content until 3 o'clock
this morning.

A meeting was called last evening at
VYilmers' hall for the purpose of making
arrangements for a grand singers' festival
or rennsion to be held in this city some
time during August. Owing to the ab-

sence of some of tbe members those pres-

ent did not settle on a definite date, but
will call another meeting next Thursday
evening for tbe purpose of making defi-

nite arrangements.

Mr, Christ Scbenk has mode great im-

provement in his place of business on Gtb

street. Tbe place has been all repapered
in an style and certainly re-

flects great credit noon the workmanenip
of Shannaban & Crowley, who did tbe
work. The building has also been wired

for electric lights and six chandeliers now
ornament the bar room which makeej a
decided Improvement, , V

The special reduction made June 1st at
J. Vivian. Jr., & Co's on Biussels, Mo

quette, Axmineter. Wilton and Velvet
Carpets, of 15 to 20 per cent., will run to
tbe 28 h of this month only. More than
fifty patterns to select from. This is n
benefit sale and the firm will guarant e

every piece as to quality and price. Re-

member every carpet laid and sewed
without additional cost.

Children's day will be observed at the
Tamarack M, church tomorrow. In the
morning the Forest rs of America will at-

tend in a body. A musical cantata,
"Shepard's Call," will be presented by the
children in the evening, for which the
church has been beautitully decora 1 3d.

A collection will be taken for the Sunday

school. Services commence at C:30.

Remember tbe best Dollar Ki I Glove is

to be bad at J. Vlyian, Jr., & Co's for 87

cents. Any color. For cycling and driv
ing try their English Driving Glove, fully

warranted, at fi.Ul. Their finest Kid
Glove, the Virginia," white, primrose,
castor, French grey, blue, mode, tan
brown and black, any sixe, nt $ I 50.

The Temple of Honor societies of

Houghton county will hold their reunion

at Hancock on Saturday, June 18. A

special sale af 50 cents has been procured

for the round trip, and 25 cents for the
Temple of Honor boys. A special tram
wiil leave Hancock for Calumet about 11

o'clock, p. m.

Fonrth of July I'eUbratloa.
There will be a meeting of the citizens

at the Fire Engine House. Hed Jacket. on

the evening of Monday next at 8:30

o'clock for the purpose of arranging for a
celebration on the glorious Fourth.

By order of the Committee.

Commencing next Monday evening

Marks Bros theatrical company will

play a one week's stand at tbe Opera

House. This is the company that bad

to turn away people owing tocrcwded
houses when they played here last sum-

mer.
r

Dr. H. Scott, late professor in one of

the Chicago medical colleges, has leased

the premises. 451 Fifth street, and is re-

modeling them into an office and operat-

ing room. His numerous friends and

patients will please note the change,

The Knights of the Golden Eagle will

hold a grand reunion some time mx
month. The committee of arrangements
will meet at the residence of Mr. James
Thomas, under the Temple of Honor hall

this evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

House furnishings can be bought right,

and among the many items ws offer the
best stoves and ranges, the "Jewel" and
Acorn." at prices which the Big Store,

alone can make. All stoves set op by ns.
J. Vivian, Jr. & Co.
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American Fleet Throw Shot and
Into the City Yesterday for

Over Three Hours.

Promotion Recommended for Lieut. Hobson

Final Battle for Possession of Manila Fought
Today Between Philippine Insurgents

and Spaniards.

SPECIAL TO THE EVENING NEWS.

Copyright oil 18'JS by American Press Association

Three O'Cloek P. M.

Madkih, June 11 Official dispatch from Havana says the

American ileet bombarded Santiago for three hours yesterday.

The Spaniard claim they repulsed the attempt made to effect a

landing.

Nkw York, June 11 The latest advices received by the Journ-

al from their dispatch boat show that the defeat of the Spaniards

at Santiago yesterday was overwhelming.

The Tribune dispatch says that the Spaniards at Santiago are

landing cannon from Cervera's ileet and ore evidently" preparing

for a desperate insistence to the landing of the American forces.

Sampson sent a long cipher dispach to the navigation bureau.

The message is said to contain news of a most important charac-

ter. Admiral Sampson recommends high promotion for Lieuten-

ant Hobson.

Eleven O'Cloek A. M.

Washington, June 11. The senate yesterday adopted the con

ference report on the war revenue

soon as signed by the president.

Dispatches from Havana assert that the American fleet

bombardment of Santiago vested ay in order to cover

the landing of marines.

Chicago, June 11. The correspondent of the Chicago Tribune,

who has just arrived at Kingston from Havana, reports that the

Cuban capital is almost impregnable from a sea attack, and that

there is an army there of 50,000

that there is a plenty of food for

Kono Kong, June 11. A final

insurgents and tlie Spanish forces for the possession of Manila is

being fought today. Dewey is taking no part in the fight except

to prevent massacre.

A bulletin will be issued tomorrow (Sunday) about noon.

Hons of St. George, Atteutlon!
A special meeting will be held at the

hall on Monday, June 13, at 1 o'clock

p.m. to attend tbe funeral of our de-

ceased brother, Richard Hosking. One

and all are requested to attend.

Female Help Wanted
Two flrst-clas- a plain clothes ironers;

two first-clw- s starchers; smart girl to
mark and sort. Apply on Monday morn-

ing at the Columbia steam laundry. 243

Hecla street Laurium.

loand Xotlre.

I have one large red cow in the Calu-

met pound. Owner please call for it.
Samuel Millisoton.

Pound master.

All members of the Junior Temple tf
Honor with their visiting brothers are
cordially invited to attend the reception

to be given by the Union Temple ot

Honor at their hall this evening.

The editor would ask for a careful and

thougbful perusual of tbe article " Pres.
ent-da- y Thoughts" which appears on tbe
second page ot this issue.

Lost A gold breast-pin- , amethyst cenS

ter, between Red Jacket and Rockland

street. Finder please return to News

office and receive reward.

Capt. Clark, ot the Arnold, now drives

a spanking team of brown horses which

be recently purchased from Mr. Thomas

Shea, of this city.

Harry 8. Fuller, tbe general agent c!

the Washington Life Inturance company

is in this county, looking after tbe com-

pany's business.

Mr. E. W. Delf and family will occupy

Mr. Ed Men's residenceon Fine street for

the future as the latter moved into the
Arlington today. .

At tbe opera bonse tonight. Grand con-

cert. .k -

bill, which will become a law as
j

"
.

' '
r .

soldiers in good condition, and

the time being.

battle between the Philippine

There wiil be a meeting of the Calumet
Light Guard Vtteran Corp at the Arm
ory, Tuesday evening at 7:30 for the pur
pose of electing officers and organizing
tbe Calumet Light Guards.

Mr. Henry Curtis, formerly an old resi-

dent cf Calumet, but now ot Isbpeming,
U in tbe city, attending the convention of

the Temple of Honor.

Ladif s' silk waists just arrived. They
are beautiful. From 3 upwards.

Jacoh Gartners.

Sewing girls wanted at once at Mrs.
Hanson's, over Palace meat market,
Fifth street.

Dr. H. Scott cures bladder and kidney
troubles. Call and be convincd. 451
Fifth street.

Sewing girls wanted at once. Apply
to Mrs. C. Hall, corner Oak and deyenth
streets, .

Miss Goldsmith left tor Negaunee this
morning, where she will visit for a few

days.

Sinks all kind and sices, also pipes,
etc., at Carlton Hardware Co.

Ladies' $2 drrss kut at Gartntr's are
worth double tbe m.-rif-

Men's suits at Gartner's for f 3. Worth
double the money.

Miss Jean Hoatson returned last even-

ing from Chicago.

Grand closing concert at the opera
house tonight.

Miss Brett, has returned from Phila-

delphia.

Men's fl.60 shoes at Garner's worth

f2 50.

Grand concert at the opera house toj

LadieV 91 50 shoes at Gartner's worth

13.

Kntertslnmeut at the Osceola.
Nxt Saturday evening, June 11, tbe

young people of Orceda will rive an en

tertainment at tbe Band Hall. In addi
tion to a concert tbe popular andanus- -

Ing plav, "A Stage Struck Yankee," w ill

be produced, and for which the following
is tbe program:
Instrumental Kolo "Thine Own"

Miii Suau White.
First Act of the l)rama
Vocal isolo "t wm a Frlson to Mother

Grave
Mr. Alfr d Nlcholls

Hecltatlon "Llfle Jack"
Garnet Odeers.

Gramophone Selection
Mr. Will Cocking:

Fooond Act of the Drama
VtM-a- l Duet "Myln?"

Alios Marie ttowe ana Mr. Airrca rsicnoi;.
Gramophone Selections
Hecltatlon

Willie Dawe.
Third Act of Ue Drama
Uecltatlon "Able'D at the Switch"

Mr. Albert CoomtB.
Pie Eatlnir Coutesi

Miss Susan White will act as pianiste.
Iteserved seats, 35 rents; general admis
sion, 15 and 25 cents.

The I'rfcbj terlan'a Excursion.
Tbe excursion to Duluth to be given by

tbe Presbyterians will leave Han
cock on the morning of FrHey, the 17th
day of June, returning tbe next day, fare
for tbe round trip, $2 50.

Ttieir annual excursions on the Christo
pher Columbus hiyenlwajn been a round
of pleasure to the poDleand the one now

to come off should heonore entertaining
than tbe former one, as the excursion
If ts will have the privelege of feeing tbe
largest sh'o ever built on the lakes
launched. Ia addition to which the
people of Duluth are endeavoring to en-

gage tbe ctlebrated Lieut. Godfrey's mil-

itary band which is now making a tour
through Canada and the British prov-

inces.

A patriotic pilgrimage will be given
under tbe auspices of St. Joseph's churth

visb,

DR.BLANKNER'S
Medical Dental Institute

is and all are awake

to give to at
dentistry

--1

5..

of Linden, to the statue of Pert --

Marquette, at Marq jette, Mich., on Bun-da- y,

June 19, 1B'J9. The tteaouhip
Christopher Columbus has been c bar
for tbe ix'casioo. A solemn Luh raau- -

will be sung aboard tbe ship in mid lake
by a choir of voices, assisted by Pro-
fessor Laugier's orchestra and a fell? .

brass ban. Special trains will leave.
Calumet and Linden at U a. m. bud'
will call at all interim diate stations
connect wth steamer at Hancock, and"
tbe same connection will be made is tbe
evening on tbe n turn trio. Tickets lor
tbe round trip are $1 from Hancock andu

1.50 from Culumet uud Lake Linden
A limited amount of tickets will be sold...
r or full prrticulars see posters.

Keinarkable Itearne.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, Ilf.

makes tbe statement, that the eacgbt .

cold, which etttk'd on her lucgn; the wae . .

treated for a month by her family physic- - .

but grew worfe. He told her ebe
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicice could cure her. Her

suggested Dr. King's New Die-- .

covtrj for C irium' tio bought u
bottle and to her delight fonnd bersl
benefitted from first tlot-e- . She

its use and-aft- er taking fix hot tlen.f
bernelf sound and well; now do s lit r owe. .

housework, and is a well as tho ew.v
was. Free trial bottles Great Dis-

covery at D. T, Macdonald's drug ttorr
and Like Linden. Lars.-bottl- es

50 cents and f 1.0O.

If jou have a diseased
stomach, foul breatb,
coated tongue, become
constipated, neryous.pee- -

fretful,
bands or feet, nervous!
periodical or sick head-- '
ache, s:rofula, tumors,
old sores or utters, skin
or scalf disease, diseased
kidneys, pain in back.

hip or side, rheumatism, dropsy, bloating under or oyer the eyes, face, hand, limbp,

feet ankles, or any part of tbe body, gravel, bladder, or urinary difficulties, do-- not
fail to take th se gr at vegetable medicires In conjunction, as they form
CJnstitutional treatment. Warranted to care it full directions are followed, $1 per
bottle. Six tor 5 Ask your grocer for them.

and
progressive

painless

in all branches.

druggist

of

Belhumuer's,

Attention !

A meeting of the Mechanics' and Min-

ers' Meat Market wiil be he! da
Saturday, June 11, in tbe Italian hall..
Business of importance. Everybody,

By order of Chahjma:.

Take in the Presbyterian excursion.

or have cold

MRitliont fttt
Come and Coosult

DR. BLANKNER
And his Eminent Dental Staff.

4''
the sane f.

it

Who have introduced into Houghton county for the first time thi l.rautifnr,. ttatrJt-tisti- c

and skillful method of inserting teeth without plates, wfco'will ba more thprv
pleased to explain this most exact method of imitating nature itself.

at times wide

their patrons and

time practical

Lake

100

Lake
tc- -

Ian,

continue!--
outa1

this

come.

Telephone Connections
Offices of lostitue Corner of Seventh and Oak streets, Red Jacket, Michigan.

3 Columbia Steam La undry,
243 Hecla Street, Laurium.

G00D8 CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED,

And The Host Of Satisfaction Guaranteed. Orders

ly Telephone Attended To."

JOHN GILLIS, PROPRIETOR, LAURIUM. F

If you like ,to wear good Clothes call at

The Mew Tailor Shop
Corner of Oak and Fifth Mtrert over HecUer'a Mtmple Hoom.

Our prices will be reasonable and we guarantee satisfaction. Call and pee

samples as we feel sure there is something in our line that will p!ease you.

JOSEPH CONJORA,
Merchant Tailor Cor. Fifth and Oak Sts. Red Jacket

Piano And Organ Instruction.

Professor Favario, of Laurium, Is now prepared to give Instructions on

pianos, organs or any other musical Instrument. The professor Is a graduate
of one ot the best musical colleges ol Italy, and he has anew method of his

own which will teach new beginners to read ruuMc correctly and play any in-

strument In a yery short time, Tbe professor can be found at No. 324 Heel

street, Laurium, or telephone to Va'ro Bros.. Laurium

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR SALE. .

IS


